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Decision No. J(>C( 

m:E'OP.:: THE' RAILROAD Cm.mSSION OF TEE STATE' 0]' CALIFOl~NI.A. 

-000-

III the Matt€r of the Application of 
GEn ANTleR! and. C. C. COCERAK to sell. 
~Dd 3. G!BSOr to. purch&se, their interest 
in RIVER AUTO ST~GE', a fictitious eo
ps.rtIlership ope'l'at1ng an aut omooi1e pas
senger line betwae~ sacrament~, in the 
Count~ of Saeramento., state o.f Califo~ia, 
and Rio Vista. in the C'o'tmty of Sols:z:te, 
State of California, and other POints. 

BY, TEE C01!M:ISSI 0:& , 

ORD::R 

· · 
) 

· · 
Applicatien No.. 8395 

Gene Anticbi and C. C. Cechran and B. Gibsen, ce

pertIlere, doing bu3tness under the fictitio.us name ef River 

Auto. Sta~, ~ave filed a jeint applicaticn with the Railrcad 

Co.m:nissien in which they petiticn fer an crder authcrizing 

AnticA1 and cochran to. eell and Gibson to. purchase the interest 

'cf the tv/c first named co.-part:oers. in an autemebile atage line 

cpera~ed between SacraQontc ~Dd Ric Vista and certain 1nter-

med,iate pcin ta. 

The oper.9.tive rights herem pro.posed to. be trans

ferred were criginally obtained. by the RivElr Auto. Stage

Aszo.ciat1cn ttDQlel' DeCisicns Nc::n. 8608 and 8717 ill A:ppliea.tioll 

No. 3828, wb.1cb. dectsicns authorize the o.peratio.n of an o.utc-· 

mobile st~ge linE as a ccmmon cru=rier of passengers 'between 

Sa.cramentc, a.m 3ic Vi:;:ta, serv1llg as intermediate po1D.ts 

Fr8.llkl1n. Freeport, Clarksb'Q::'g LaIlding. Rcod, Courtland. Grand. 

Islo.nd., V orde n, :7alnu t Gl' ova, Ryde and Isle t on • 

UD~er Decision ~c. 8739 in Application No.. 6520 the 

River Auto. stage ASSOCiation was authol'iz&d.t~ transfer the 

above mentioXled opera.tive right to a. co.-partnership co.nsisting ef 

1. 



the three applicants in tho present proceeding. 

Under Decision No. 9922 in Application No. 

7260, the present applicant applied for ana obta~ed a certi

ficate authol.'izing the opel.'atlon of an autOQob1le passenger 

stage line ~tween Fl'Bl:Iik11n. ~hornton and We.lnut Grove, Sa.n 

Joa~ Count1, California. 

The consideration to be paid for the pl.'operty 

herein proposed to be traIlstcrl.'ad is given as the sum of 

$10,500, of which amount Antichi is to receive the sum o~ 

$S,OOO, and Cochran the S~ o~ $~,500, the spp~icat1on 'stating 

that applicant Ant1chi bas considerable more interest in the 

eq,uipment owned by the cOI-partIlers t.b;tl.n applicant cochran. 

The e~pment owned and oparated by the co-pa.rtners, an 

interest in which is involved in the preseDt proeeeding to 

transfer, consists of two 2O-passengel.' i!h1te automobiles, one 

25-passe Dgel.' White, one l5.;.passe :cger 'Locomob11e, ODe l6-passenge r 

Packard, o.ne l6-passenger Buick, t.wo Dodge ~utom()biles:, one 

Reo, and one Cad 11 lac , all of l2-passenger c~p&c1t1· 

,We are 0'£ the op1nion that t.b.1 s is a ma.tt.€r in wb:.1eh.. 
\ 

a public, hearing is not necessary and that the, applica:tt on 

should be granted, 

r.r IS Ell{tBY ORDERED that the a.bove entit.led ap-

plication be~ and the same hereby is granted, subject to the 

following conditions: 

1. That the co,nsideration to be paid tor 
the pl.'operty herein authorized to be transferred 
may nevel.' 'be urged. before this C.bmm:tss ion or allY 
other rate i1X1ng body as a measure of value of' 
aa 1d pr ope rty for 1",80 te fiXing or ft!J.Y pupo sa 
other than" the t.ro.:l.sfer herein authorized. 

2. That a.pplicants Gene Antic.b1 ~c. ,C. 
Cochran and :6. Gibson, doing business under the 
fi ctitious name of River Auto stage, s.b.all im-
mediately ean<::e 1 all ta.l.' if! of rates aDd t1:le 
sched~s now on file with the, Railroad CommiSSion, 
such .cancellation to be in accorclanc:e with the 
p:: ov1s1oDS of General Ol.'der No. 5l of the Ra.1~I'oad 
Commiss.ion. 

2. 

'----'", , 



3. ~at a.pplicant B. Gib-son s.b.oll 1m
mediate f1le. in duplicate. in his own ~ 
tar ~=' o:C':r: a.te s and. time sched 'CJ.es or adopt 
as his own the tur1.ff ot rates and time . 
schedtUe:s now on :f'1le;d bj' Ant1ch1. Cochran, 
and Gibson, doing business ~er th~~1ctitioua 
nalIle o:! R1 ver Auto stage, all tariffs ancl time: 
sched'tZle: s to be idle ntical with those as f1le·d 
by the River Anto stage. 

4. That the rights and: :pr1vil~ges here in 
s::::.thori zed to be transferre.d may not be d1s
cont~ed~ sold, leased, transferred nor as~ 
Signed. "ClIIle.ss the WI'l'1tte:c:: consent of the Railroad 
Comm1asion to such d.iscontinuance, Slsle t lease. 
transfe~ or assignment has first been secure.d. 

5. ErO'Ve.b.cile may,be opera.ted by applicant 
Gi be on tmless such. ve hie-le is owned by sa.1d ap
plicant or is leased by him under 8 contract or 
agreement on a basis satisfa.ctory to the Railroad 
Commiss ion. 

Dated at San ]'ranc1 soo., cali:fol'llia,. this 
) C ~ day of' liove moo r , 1922. 


